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Objectives

1. Review the incidence of Metabolic Syndrome and the evidence on 
lifestyle intervention in primary care

2. Review the results of the C.H.A.N.G.E. feasibility study and details of 
the novel C.H.A.N.G.E. Program

3. Learn about the implementation of the C.H.A.N.G.E program into 
existing primary care practices



Incidence of Metabolic Syndrome
Evidence on diet and exercise

Background



Cost of Chronic Diseases

Growing prevalence of chronic conditions like diabetes and cardiovascular 
disease that account for 17% of all health care costs in Canada

Metabolic syndrome (MetS) leads to chronic illnesses that account for 43% of all deaths in Canada
.



Metabolic Syndrome

When 3 of these are present:

• High blood pressure (≥ 130/85 mm Hg, 
or receiving medication)

• High blood glucose levels (≥ 5.6 mmol/L, 
or receiving medication)

• High triglycerides (≥ 1.7 mmol/L, or 
receiving medication)

• Low HDL-Cholesterol (< 1.0 mmol/L in 
men or < 1.3 mmol/L in women)

• Large waist circumference (≥ 102 cm in 
men, ≥ 88 cm in women; ranges vary 
according to ethnicity)

www.metabolicsyndromecanada.ca

http://www.metabolicsyndromecanada.ca/


Metabolic Syndrome is  a health crisis hiding in plain sight

According to a 2014 study published in Chronic Diseases and Injuries in Canada (Rao at 
al, 2014), 19.1% of all Canadian adults — nearly 1 in 5 people — have Metabolic 
Syndrome (Natalie et al. CMAJ, 2011)

www.metabolicsyndromecanada.ca

http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/publicat/hpcdp-pspmc/34-1/ar-06-eng.php
http://www.metabolicsyndromecanada.ca/


Insulin Resistance

• Protects against malnutrition and death during famine

• During times of plentiful food results in :
– Obesity
– Hyperglycemia
– Hyperlipidemia
– Hypertension

• Insulin Resistance plays a significant role in Metabolic Syndrome



Aerobic Exercise and Insulin resistance

• N = 10 adult children of parents with 
NIDDM (insulin resistant) , 8  normal 
subjects

• Studied at:
– Baseline
– After one session
– After 6 weeks of aerobic 

exercise training 

• Intervention: 
– Exercise consisted of stair climbing 

45 min X  3/week, intensity 65% of 
VO2 Max
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Lifestyle Intervention vs. Metformin

• 3234 non-diabetic persons with 
elevated fasting and post-load plasma 
glucose concentrations

• 3 groups:
– placebo 
– metformin (850 mg twice daily)
– lifestyle-modification program

• Lifestyle Goal:  7% weight loss, 

> 150min/wk activity

10Knowler et al. NEJM 2002:346:393-403



Lifestyle Modification Study

• 2390 Self or Physician Referred subjects

• 12 week program 

• Community based (home exercises, 
meal plans) 

• Entry Criteria: More than 2 of the 
following:
– SBP >140 mm
– DBP >90 mm
– LDL > 2.6 mmol/L
– Glucose >6.1 mmol/L

Gordon et al. Am J Cardiol 2004;94:1558-61

Normalized measurements WITHOUT medications



Mediterranean Diet: Cardiovascular Disease  Prevention

N >5000 patients with Metabolic syndrome
• Control group

– low fat diet 
• Intervention group 

– Diet rich in Legumes, Fish, Vegetables, Whole grains
– Low in sugar, meat and fast foods.
– + Extra virgin Olive Oil (EVOO) or + Extra Nuts

• Unrestricted energy intake
• Exercise not promoted in either group 
• Weight loss was not a goal

• Primary End Point: composite of CV disease (myocardial 
infarction, stroke or death from cardiovascular causes)

• Followed-up for 4.8 years

Estruch et al. N Engl J Med 2013;368:1279-90



PREDIMED diet intervention

Extra virgin 

30 gm as 
15 g walnuts
7.5 gm almonds
7.5 gms hazelnuts 

Tomato sauce with OO, spices

Estruch et al. N Engl J Med 2013;368:1279-90



As compared to the 
control diet p=0.015

Estruch et al. N Engl J Med 2013;368:1279-90

“…..an energy-unrestricted  
Mediterranean diet 
supplemented with either 
extra-virgin 
olive oil or nuts resulted in an 
absolute risk reduction of 
approximately 3 major 
cardiovascular events per 1000 
person-years, for a relative risk 
reduction  of  approximately  
30%,  among  high risk persons 
who were initially free of 
cardiovascular disease.”

PREDIMED Outcomes



Secondary analysis of the PREDIMED RCT

• Reversal of MetS in 958 (28.2%) of the 3392 participants who had MetS at 
baseline 

• Mediterranean diet  (olive oil or nuts) more likely to cause reversal of MetS
than control 

• Olive Oil Group - significant decreases in both central obesity and high fasting 
glucose (p = 0.02)

• Group supplemented with nuts showed a significant decrease in central 
obesity 

Babio et al CMAJ 2014. DOI:10.1503 /cmaj.140764 



• 8 RCTs, 4000 pts 

• lifestyle intervention of diet and 
exercise is effective in resolving MetS
and reducing the severity of its related 
abnormalities

Results
• % of patients with resolved MetS was 

2.0 times greater (95% CI 1.5 to 2.7) for 
lifestyle intervention

• Decreased 
– blood pressure
– triglycerides
– waist circumference
– fasting blood glucose

Yamaoka BMC 2012



Current practice in primary care?



Identification and Management of Patients at Elevated Cardiometabolic Risk 
in Canadian Primary Care: How Well Are We Doing?

Canadian Initiative to Reduce
Cardiometabolic Risk 
(CANREDUCE-CMR)

Multiple MDs from 9 PCTs and 
88 Solo clinics

Suboptimal identification 
and management of 
patients with CMR

Teoh Canadian Journal of Cardiology 2013



Berra et al  

Canadian Family Physician 2012



A Lifestyle to Prevent or Combat the Metabolic Syndrome among Japanese Workers: 
Analyses Using the Health Belief Model and the Multidimensional Health Locus of 
Control 

Family MD pointed out that they had Metabolic syndrome 

Family MD advised patients that Metabolic syndrome was life 
threatening

Patients knew practical ways to combat Metabolic syndrome

1
2

4

FACTORS THAT PROMOTE LIFESTYLE CHANGE

Yasushi et al Industrial Health 2011; 49:365-373



Why are we not doing this with our patients?

Patients and physicians alike 
must overcome barriers to 

lifestyle modification

• For patients, personal and 
environmental factors may inhibit 
positive behavioural changes

• For physicians, system and provider 
barriers may stand in the way of 
motivating and supporting healthy 
lifestyle adaptations



THE C.H.A.N.G.E PROGRAM 



Unique lifestyle Intervention program created by leading health professionals at 
Metabolic Syndrome Canada www.metsc.ca to provide family health clinics with the 
tools they need to offer effective, lasting lifestyle intervention to patients with 
metabolic syndrome

Based on the best evidence from diet and exercise research, the CHANGE Program 
focuses on long-term changes and overall well-being

http://www.metsc.ca/


www.metsc.ca or www.metabolicsyndromecanada.ca

http://www.metsc.ca/
http://www.metabolicsyndromecanada.ca/


Family Doctor
regular check up & blood work 
waist circumference

Screening
(Identify Patients)

Intervention (12 months)
(Tailored Diet/Exercise)

Baseline 1 yr Post

Family Doctor/delegate
assesses eligibility & suitability 
encourages patient to adopt program
adjusts pharmacotherapy
involves RD & Kinesiologist

Family Doctor
follow up visits every 3 months 
reviews blood work
assesses progress
encourages patient to continue program

Dietitian/Kinesiologist
weekly visits for 3 months
monthly visits for 9 months

assessment
goal setting
individualized plan to reverse MetS

Intervention

Overview



What is CHANGE so different? 

5 Keys to Success

What makes the CHANGE Program more effective at reversing metabolic syndrome (MetS) than 
other diets or workout plans? 

Your Family Doctor A team approach

Personalized 
diet-exercise plan

Gradual intervention

Close follow-up 
over 12 months



CHANGE Feasibility Study 



Feasibility Study Objectives 

Develop and implement a program through Family MDs supported by kinesiologists and 
dietitians  to show that a regimen of nutrition modification and graded exercise over a 1 
year period will:
• Reduce  components of the Metabolic syndrome
• Reduce reliance on pharmacological drug use
• Evaluate the feasibility of team-based approach to manage MetS

Focus of this project
• confirm that the intervention is effective
• acceptance of the lifestyle intervention
• ability to recruit patients, and
• usability of protocol tools and materials



Feasibility Study

• December 2012-2014
• n =305 patients 
• 3 Primary Care clinics across Canada
• Diet and exercise intervention over 1 year
• Data collection on MetS variables, 

diet and exercise
• Genetic analyses 
• Training provided by MetSC Team
• Coordinated by Queens University Médecin de famille – GMF-UMF- Laval

Polyclinic Toronto



Feasibility Study Results: Retention

Retention rates are quite comparable to other lifestyle intervention trials 

Jeejeebhoy et al in submission 2016



Baseline Characteristics
All eligible 

patients
(n = 293)

Age (years) 59.1±9.7
Female 152 (52%)
Charlson co-morbidity index 0.8±0.9
Height (meters) 1.7±0.1
Weight (kg) 90.8±14.7
BMI (kg/m2) 31.9±3.3
Current smoker 29 (10%)
PROCAM risk 8.2±6.4
VO2max (percentile) 46.8±24.0
HEI-C 57.9±14.2
Mediterranean diet score 4.7±1.6
LDL-C (mmol/L) 2.6±1.1

Feasibility Study Results: Baseline characteristics

Jeejeebhoy et al in submission 2016



Baseline Characteristics All eligible patients

(n=293)
Metabolic Syndrome Criteria

1. Blood pressure or pharmacotherapy 256 (87%)
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) 133.5±14.5

Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 80.6±9.1

Received Pharmacotherapy for elevated blood pressure 218 (74%)

2. Fasting blood glucose or pharmacotherapy 240 (82%)
Blood glucose (mmol/L) 6.6±1.4

Received pharmacotherapy for elevated blood glucose levels 129 (44%)

3. Triglyceride or pharmacotherapy 187 (64%)
Triglyceride level (mmol/L) 2.2±1.7

Pharmacotherapy for triglyceride 11 (4%)
4. HDL-C 138 (47%)

HDL-C (mmol/L) 1.2±0.3 
5. Waist circumference 277 (95%)

Waist circumference 108.1±9.4



Feasibility Study Conclusions

The CHANGE Program: 
 is feasible in a Primary Care setting

 resulted in a reversal in MetS in 20% patients by month 12

 reduced the components of MetS in 40% patients by month 12
 significant improvement in BP, HDL-C, trig, waist and weight
 significant improvement in Mediterranean diet score and Health Eating Index 

 reduced the 10 year risk of CVD (PROCAM Risk score (http://www.chdtaskforce.com/index.html
to determine the % risk of acute coronary in 10 years)
– risk reduction was highest in those with high risk score at baseline

Jeejeebhoy et al in submission 2016

http://www.chdtaskforce.com/index.html


PREDIMED Estruch NEJM 2013





The Next Steps
C.H.A.N.G.E. Phase 2 



C.H.A.N.G.E. Phase 2    

Implementation and Dissemination of the CHANGE Program in Primary Care across 
Canada

• Working with Family MDs clinics/FHTs that are interested and have some existing 
infrastructure to adopt program

• Working with multiple partners for funding and to spread message for implementation in 
practice (government, private industry, associations, organizations, etc)

CHANGE ALBERTA, Dr. Doug Klein
– Cluster RCT of CHANGE vs. control in 16 Primary Care Networks
– Funded by Alberta Legacy Cancer Fund, CIHR & MetSC
– Cost effectiveness, patient satisfaction,  post 12 months 

www.changealberta.net

http://www.changealberta.net/


Metabolic Syndrome Canada Team
MetSC Team
• Khursheed Jeejeebhoy, Gastroenterologist, University of Toronto
• Rupinder Dhaliwal, Director of Operations, CHANGE Program
• Doug Klein, Family Physician, CHANGE Alberta Principal Investigator, 

University of Alberta
• Caroline Rheaume, Family Physician, Laval University
• Lew Pliamm, Family Physician, Polyclinic, Toronto
• Paula Brauer, Dietetics & Epidemiology, University of Guelph
• Dawna Royall, Dietetics & Epidemiology, University of Guelph
• Angelo Tremblay, Division of Kinesiology, Laval University
• David Mutch, Nutrigenomics, University of Guelph
• Leah Gramlich, Medical Lead for Nutrition Services, Alberta Health 
• Kevin Smith, President and Chief Executive Officer of St. Joseph’s 

Healthcare Hamilton
• Zane Cohen, Surgeon, Director of the Dr. Zane Cohen Digestive Diseases 

Clinical Research Centre Mount Sinai Hospital, Toronto
• Daren Heyland, Professor of Medicine and Epidemiology, Director of 

Clinical Evaluation Research Unit, Queen’s University, Kingston
• Ken Flood, President, Kitchener, ON
• Laurie Paleczny, Marketing & Fundraising, Dash Digital, Kitchener, ON

CHANGE Alberta

• Doug Klein, Family Physician, CHANGE Alberta Principal Investigator, 
University of Alberta

• Serena Humphries, CHANGE Alberta Research Manager, University of 
Alberta

• Lorian Taylor, CHANGE Alberta Dietitian and Behavioural Counselling, 
University of Alberta 

• Mathew Kallio, CHANGE Alberta Exercise Specialist, University of Alberta

• Sonja Reichert , Family Physician, University of Western Ontario

• Lee Green, Family Physician, University of Alberta

• Jennifer Klein, Qualitative Researcher, University of Alberta 

• Chris McCabe, Health Economist, University of Alberta

• Jeff Vallance, Physical Activity and Cancer, Athabasca University

• Denise Campbell Scherer, Family Physician, University of Alberta

• Madiha Mueen, CHANGE Alberta Research Assistant, University of 
Alberta



PCN Edmonton Example

• Changing the service delivery model to one that works more intensely 
with patients can help:
– patients make life-long lifestyle changes and 
– lower health systems costs and improve Quality of Life scores

• CHANGE Alumni program includes…
– a patient portal
– MOVE program
– App (CHANGE Assistant)
– patient self-management
– team access over a lifetime



Phase 2 Clinic Team Procedures



The Physician’s Goals
motivate patients to make healthy lifestyle choices through 
nutrition and physical activity levels to improve health outcomes

support patients’ access to resources and other members of the 
health care team such as nutritionists and exercise specialists

provide continuing support in the face of ambivalence or 
resistance to change, successes and relapses

use the doctor-patient relationship to enable behavioural changes; 
use lifestyle counseling to enhance the doctor-patient relationship

1
2
3
4





Role of the Family MD
1. Identify the presence of the syndrome

2. Assess the suitability of the patient to follow the CHANGE  program

3. Determine & review pharmacotherapy, medical conditions 

4. Encourage the patient to adopt the CHANGE program

5. Interact with Dietitian and Exercise therapist about the regimen

6. Follow progress q 3 months, encourage compliance
 Fasting blood glucose, HgA1C*
 Triglycerides, HDL-C , LDL-C*, Total cholesterol*

* To assist with assessment, not criteria for MetS per se



Dietary Management Care Map

• Registered Dietitian (RD) at each clinic will be responsible for providing individualized 
dietary intervention

• Provides some structure while respecting RDs usual practice as much as possible, 
including group sessions, tours, etc.  

• All dietetic approaches currently recommended for metabolic syndrome are to be 
included in the Dietary Management Care Map

• No special diet is being promoted other than components of the Mediterranean Diet 

Detailed training, resources & mentoring to be provided by Dr. Paula Brauer et al, 
University of Guelph before start of program



Royall et al  Can J Diet Pract Res.
2014 Sep;75(3):132-9

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26066817


Dietitian Visits

Baseline
1. Conduct a complete nutrition assessment
2. Review the basic principles of dietary intervention for MetS with an emphasis on the risk 

factors present 
3. Engage in a joint goal setting exercise with the client to discuss and prioritize risk factors
4. Develop an individualized dietary intervention based on risk factors using components of 

the Mediterranean diet 
5. Remove barriers to compliance as needed

Weeks 1-12: weekly  follow up

Months 4-12: monthly follow up



Exercise/Fitness Program

 Exercise Specialist is responsible for the assessment, development of an 
individualized, graded exercise intervention 

 tests are selected on the basis of their applicability to the physical condition of low 
to moderately fit individuals and are recommended by the Canadian Society of 
Exercise Physiology (CSEP)

 unsupervised activity (outside of the clinic)  will be encouraged 

 attention will be paid to safety in order to prevent injuries and discomfort of any 
nature (certification of  Exercise Physiologist by CSEP)

Detailed training & mentoring to be provided by Dr. Angelo Tremblay, Universite Laval, 
before start of program 



Exercise Specialist Visits

Baseline

1. Conduct a complete fitness assessment

2. Conduct aerobic and resistance training assessments

3. Develop exercise plan and set goals for patient for next visit for aerobic 
exercise and resistance training

Weeks 1-12: weekly  follow up

Months 4-12: monthly follow up



Program Evaluation

To help MetSC to continue to evaluate the reversal of MetS through the CHANGE 
Program, a minimal amount of data will need to be collected

 status of enrollment
 attendance at the Family MD, Dietitian and Exercise Specialist visits
 reversal of MetS components (includes medications)
 changes in predicted cardiovascular risk according to the PROCAM risk score 

(Assmann G et al Circulation. 2002 Jan 22;105(3):310)
 changes in diet and fitness levels



Suitability of clinics
 Family MD(s) must be interested in lifestyle intervention for their patients (at least ONE)

 Some level of existing funding/in-kind to support the CHANGE Program
 Access to a registered dietitian* & willing to dedicate dietitian time
 Access to a exercise specialist* & willing to dedicate exercise specialist time
 Access to a gym* for patients
 Other staffing to support the program*

 Willingness to adopt CHANGE program without alterations to key elements of the program

 Willingness to place ~50 patients on CHANGE over 1-2 years*

 Collect data/report submissions to help MetSC evaluate the reversal of MetS

 Willingness to engage in discussions around assisting MetSC expand the program beyond 
year initial phase*

* MetSC to engage in more discussions on these



Evidence: changing practice in primary care?

• Despite large body of studies, the 
evidence on the best implementation 
strategies remains inconclusive

• There is no “One size fits all”

• Strategies for implementation must 
be tailored to local circumstances Most practices in Primary Care are “Complex 

interventions” involving changes at multiple levels

Delay exists in translating evidence based interventions 
into every day clinical practice

Oct 2015



How can help your clinic?

Explore ways to make the program feasible in your setting
Provide interested family health care teams with:

• Family MD, dietitian and exercise specialist toolkits

• Procedures to integrate roles of the clinic team members

• Ongoing training/assistance related to the program

• Options to maximize your existing funding to enable long term lifestyle changes in 
your patients

• Connect you with other family clinics implementing the program

• Tools to evaluate the reversal of metabolic syndrome in your patients



Other considerations

• some patients would be part of normal caseload

• willing to consider more group vs individual sessions , where relevant, 
to save staffing time

• willing to explore implementation strategies that wold work locally

• direction provided if willing to write up/analyse your local results 



Clinic Toolkit



















Questions?

Contact Rupinder Dhaliwal at Rupinder.Dhaliwal@metsc.ca

www.metabolicsyndromecanada.ca or www.metsc.ca

Download brochure at www.metsc.ca/brochure

mailto:Rupinder.Dhaliwal@metsc.ca
http://www.metabolicsyndromecanada.ca/
http://www.metsc.ca/
http://www.metsc.ca/brochure
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